P erennial cool-season grass species provide the principal nutritional support for ruminant livestock in the world's temperate pastoral systems. Pooid grasses representing the genera Dactylis, Festuca, Lolium, Poa, and Phalaris include species and ecotypes that have developed summer dormancy traits for surviving the chronic water defi cits characteristic of Mediterranean summers. Besides their functions as forages, such grasses provide crucial ecological and human services in protecting soil, conserving micro-and macrobiota, and as turf.
There is growing interest in the summer dormancy trait of cool-season grasses, owing to the recent devastating droughts that have affl icted human activities in many regions of the world with Mediterranean-type climates. Predictions about future climate trends indicate increased frequency and severity of water defi cit and heat stress in these zones (IPCC, 2007) . In this context, a meeting to present advances in knowledge of summer dormancy as a cool-season grass survival trait seemed timely. As a result, the First International Workshop on Summer Dormancy in Grasses: Coping with Increasing Aridity and Heat under Climate Change was held at the Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Ardmore, OK, on 6-8 Apr. 2009. The workshop of 50 participants convened a diverse group of plant physiologists, plant breeders, agronomists, and seed company representatives. Nine countries were represented, nature of the stresses experienced by gr southern Great Plains, southern Australi ern Mediterranean Basin. These talks also plant traits that had been shown to confer The genetics, breeding, and developmen grasses for these environments (with the ad tina) were then addressed in the second c session. The third session of the worksh integration of summer-dormant grasses i tems, targeting in particular pastoral sys and the Western Mediterranean with histo ing approaches. The application of summ other drought-resistance traits to the turf addressed in this session. 
